
 
Welcome to Spruce Street United Methodist Church 

July 12, 2020 
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

________________________________________________ 
 

Prelude  
Announcements  

 
**We Gather to Worship God:  
L: God’s creation delights and astonishes.  
P: Let the people pause and wonder!  
L: God, the Creator, has made it all. Let all creation shout and 
sing!  
P: Alleluia! 
 
Hymn: #378 “Amazing Grace” verses 1-4 
1. Amazing grace! How sweet the sound that saved a wretch like 
me! I once was lost, but now am found; was blind, but now I 
see.  
 
2. ‘Twas grace that tought my heart to fear, and grace my fears 
relieved; how precious did that grace now appear the hour I first 
believed.  
 
3. Through many dangers, toils, and snares, I have already 
come; ‘tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, and grace will 
lead me home.  
 
4. The Lord has promised good to me, his word my hope secures; 
he will my shield and portion be, as long as life endures.  

Prayer of the Day 
L: Author of Life, Living Word, Holy Breath, we have stumbled 
through the week and groped our way back to this place. 
Illumine the steps before us and write your word on our hearts, 
for we carry the name of Jesus and would walk in the light of his 
love.  
P: Amen. 
 
Responsive Reading: #756, Psalm 25: 1-10 
L: To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.      
P: O my God, in you I trust, let me not be put to shame; let 
not my enemies exult over me.   
L: Let none that wait for you be put to shame;     
P: let them be ashamed who are clothed with treachery.    
L: Make me to know your ways, O Lord;     
P: teach me your paths.   
L: Lead me in your truth, and teach me,  
P: for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait all the 
day long. 
L: Be mindful of your mercy, O Lord, and of your steadfast love, 
for they have been from of old.   
P: Remember not the sins of my youth, or my transgressions; 
according to your steadfast love remember me, for the sake 
of your goodness, O Lord.   
L: Good and upright is the Lord; therefore the Lord instructs 
sinners in the way, and leads the humble in what is right, and 
teaches them their way.  
P: All the paths of the Lord are steadfast love and 
faithfulness, for those who keep the Lord’s covenant and 
testimonies.     
 
Prayer for Illumination: 
L: God of life, by the power of your Spirit come to us now. Plow 
our hearts with your living Word until we who are broken 
become fertile with your love, for we long to bear fruit in a 
world that is wasting. We pray in the name of Jesus, whose 
charge we bear.  
P: Amen. 



Scripture Reading:  Matthew 13: 1-9, 18-23 

The Parable of the Sower 

13 That same day Jesus went out of the house and sat beside 

the sea. 2 Such great crowds gathered around him that he got 

into a boat and sat there, while the whole crowd stood on the 

beach. 3 And he told them many things in parables, saying: 

“Listen! A sower went out to sow. 4 And as he sowed, some 

seeds fell on the path, and the birds came and ate them 

up. 5 Other seeds fell on rocky ground, where they did not have 

much soil, and they sprang up quickly, since they had no depth 

of soil. 6 But when the sun rose, they were scorched; and since 

they had no root, they withered away. 7 Other seeds fell among 

thorns, and the thorns grew up and choked them. 8 Other seeds 

fell on good soil and brought forth grain, some a hundredfold, 

some sixty, some thirty. 9 Let anyone with ears listen!” 

 

The Parable of the Sower Explained 

18 “Hear then the parable of the sower. 19 When anyone hears 

the word of the kingdom and does not understand it, the evil 

one comes and snatches away what is sown in the heart; this is 

what was sown on the path. 20 As for what was sown on rocky 

ground, this is the one who hears the word and immediately 

receives it with joy; 21 yet such a person has no root, but 

endures only for a while, and when trouble or persecution arises 

on account of the word, that person immediately falls 

away. 22 As for what was sown among thorns, this is the one who 

hears the word, but the cares of the world and the lure of 

wealth choke the word, and it yields nothing. 23 But as for what 

was sown on good soil, this is the one who hears the word and 

understands it, who indeed bears fruit and yields, in one case a 

hundredfold, in another sixty, and in another thirty.” 

 
Choral Anthem 
 
Message 
 
Prayers of the People of God: (Prayer updates can be shared 
with Carolyn Carr at cdccarr@yahoo.com) 
Betty Miller     Patricia Dierkes 
Kathleen Galway   Addlyn Layton 
Quinn Williams   Marianne Friel and family  
Art and Eileen Ford   Neva Staley   
Charlotte Murphy   Doris Dalton   
Loretta Harman   Penny Turley    
Judy and Doug Harman  Charlotte Taylor  
Charlie Ramsey   Freda Courtney  
Frances Lindamood   Nancy Friel    
Bill Covert    Misty Dawn Utt    
Mary Belle Rowe   Roger and Saundra Britton  
Ed and Ginger Satterfield  Betty Goodwin   
Stacy Wilson    Medical Providers 
Becky Digman   Sancie Smallwood  
Aiden Hart    Gealy Wallwork 
Dale Staley II    Kevin Fredette 
Helen Davis    Bobby Fox   
Betty Jo Glendening  Jean Losh 



Lee Poole    John White 
Larry Buchman   Emily Griffith   
Molly Oldham   Ray Hubbard    
Dale Smith    Ashley Thornburg  
David Friend    Lauren Starcher  
Victims of Domestic Violence Jimmy Hughes  
Kay Beamer    First Responders  
Kinsely    Linda Shanes   
Natural Disaster recovery  Burlington Family Ministries 
Jesse Abbott    Gladys Campbell   
Mark Harris     Luke Farley 
 
Silent Prayer 
Prayer of Intercession:  
L: Holy God, we were yours before we drew breath, and still we 
will be yours when the pulse of life ceases. In every fragile, 
reckless moment, we belong to you. We thank you for the desire 
of our parents who gave us life. May the love we have received 
spill gratitude from our hearts. May the wounds we carry open 
our hearts to the needs of others. May we recognize in your 
mercy the faithfulness that judges and redeems every human 
bond.  
P: Hear us, Sower of Grace. 
L: We lift to you now all that seems irreconcilable in our 
families … in our schools and workplaces … in our nation …in 
your church … in your world …  
P: Hear us, Sower of Peace. 
L: We pray for those we identify as leaders in every sphere of 
life…. Even so, Lord, give us the courage to name ourselves as 
those whose responsibility is great. Teach us to act, to tend the 
world you love: to sow more than we reap, to heal more than 
we wound, to make room for others as you made room for us.  
P: Hear us, Sower of Hope. 
L: Redeeming God, stake your claim upon us now, until we hear 
your gospel echo in each stranger’s story and see your image 
reflected on every wounded face, for we pray in the name of 
Jesus, who unsettles our lives for the sake of your love.  
P: Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer 
 
We Offer Our Gifts, Our Talents, Our Lives to God 
 
Prayer of Dedication:  
P: Giver of life, we do not want the cares of the world and 
the lure of wealth to choke your word among us. As the 
sower casts seeds abundantly, hopefully, so we long to 
participate in your seeding of the world. Receive these gifts 
as tokens of our lives. Send your cultivating Spirit to work 
among us until we yield and grow in grace, for we pray in the 
name of Jesus, who came out of love for the world. Amen. 
 
Hymn: #673 “God Be with You till We Meet Again” 
1. God be with you till we meet again; by his counsels guide, 
uphold you, with his sheep securely fold you; God be with you 
till we meet again.  
 
2. God be with you till we meet again; neath his wings securely 
hide you, daily manna still provide you; God be with you till we 
meet again.  
 
3. God be with you till we meet again; when life’s perils thick 
confound you, put his arms unfailing round you; God be with you 
till we meet again.  
 
4. God be with you till we meet again; keep love’s banner 
floating o’er you, smite death’s threatening wave before you; 
God be with you till we meet again.  

 
**Call to Discipleship and Blessing  

 
Postlude 

________________________________________________ 
Spruce Street United Methodist Church 
386 Spruce St, Morgantown, WV. 26505 

Office Hours: Monday-Wednesday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM  
(closed Thursday, Friday, Saturday) 



Office Phone: (304) 292-3359 
Emails: 

secretary@sprucestreet.org 
pastor@sprucestreetumc.org 

 
Church Website: www.sprucestreetumc.org 

Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/sprucestreetumc 
 

Check out http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/ to connect to 
hear the live stream of our worship. To listen to past worship 
services, when on the homepage scroll down on the left-hand 
column and click Showreel items for past worship services. 

 
Special Thanks to those who provide… 

Our Radio Broadcast (listen on 1300 AM or 92.1 FM):  
Thanks to everyone who makes the church service so wonderful. 

From Pat Pierce 
 

You are still able to sponsor the radio broadcast by calling the 
church office at 304-292-3359 or emailing 

to secretary@sprucestreetumc.org. The cost is $80 and that can 
be mailed to the church or given through Givelify at 

https://www.givelify.com/givers/. 
 
Our church website, www.sprucestreetumc.org, has links to 
all of our current Zoom gatherings, including to the Crochet 

Ministry (Tuesdays at 10 AM), the Bible Study (Wednesdays at 
11 AM), and the Prayer Meeting (Wednesdays at 6 PM). We 

also have a link to the Yoga class (1st and 3rd Thursday of each 
month at 9:30 AM) and videos of past Yoga sessions for you to 

view. 
 

The Prayer Shawl Ministries has new prayer shawls and prayer 
squares that have been steam sanitized and individually 

bagged. These can be picked up during office hours.  
 
 
 

 
 
Items of critical need for Scott’s Run Settlement House Food 
Pantry: 
Food Pantry:   

Fresh or frozen produce  Meats of any type 
Canned Tuna    Assorted Soups 
Canned goods   Peanut Butter 
Jelly     Pasta 
Pasta Sauce    Cereal 
Eggs     Butter 

 
Cleaning Supplies and Personal Hygiene Items:  (Relies Solely 
on Donated Items) 
Deodorant    Shampoo 
Body Wash/Soap   All Purpose Cleaner 
Dish Liquid    Laundry Soap 
Toothbrush/Toothpaste  Feminine Hygiene Products 
 
Baby Pantry: (Relies Solely on Donated Items) 
Diapers Size 3, 4, 5 & 6  Baby Wipes 
Baby Cereal    Formula (We take samples!) 
Baby Wash/Shampoo  Baby Powder 
Pantry Plus More can always use peanut butter, canned chicken 
or tuna or ham, bread, jelly, spaghetti sauce, mac N cheese, 
diced tomatoes, rice, and hand soap.  These items can be 
dropped off at 9 Rousch Drive in Westover across from 
Launchpad Trampoline Park any time day or night.  We have 
blue barrels there for donations - no need to interact with 
anyone so you can keep your social distancing intact! 
Also, you can sign up on www.krogercommunityrewards.com and 

make The Pantry Plus More your charity. 
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United Way of Monongalia and Preston Counties 
There are a variety of ways you can help during 
the #COVID19 pandemic. Here are just a few: 

 

 We need people to help pack meals for kids in Mon 
County on Fridays and Saturdays at Mylan Park. And on 
Thursdays, volunteers are needed to distribute those 
meals. Sign up 
here: http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form. 

 Volunteers who can sew are being asked to make masks 
for the MASKS 4 WV initiative. Drop off masks at Sabraton 
Kroger and Clear Mountain Bank locations (temporarily 
closed) inside Kroger on Patteson and Suncrest Towne 
Center. 

 Simply like and share our posts on social media!  
 

We need your support more than ever. And please help us 
promote positivity by sharing who you’re thankful for using the 

hashtag #ThankfulWV. 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/unitedwaympc/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARC9cOerJPLD8PlZdSe7HdICtpqWIpEVG5GvTFgw-4awf1elSX6oec5fUOvlcJQ9g8vHqKGEGNK0r8L_&hc_ref=ARSWl3WzpzSclw3eLm6fj9tOEcQ7lf0nsXOp457iasdTHf_n9lmHHnmkB90HgmmSDnI&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form?fbclid=IwAR3jLJkR5vX7AF_WUPCrkFsc50tCX_w9xT8EuHvn460Y9jSZCvZnf9zQhi8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankfulwv?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

